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PASS T H E  CIV IL W C H T 3 4 IL L  NOW

They Stayed Away in Droves from Wallace's Speech

N

T h e  nation’s- yum her one Ruhernntnrin! 
clown, rtovrrnor Georfje C. W:\llncc f>i' Ala-^ 
liama. c tm e to  this c ity  last Sunday to deliver 
an adilreiifi. a t  v h a t  \v«n »tylf<l by the Durlinni 
County Cit?*CH» Council, n* a nn.ss nioetinq 
at the Durham County Slndium. It appears 
hovvever. that instead of a nia.\S uieetiiiii' \ \  al* 
lacr and the Durlwni Coiuvty Citi/.ens rouiul!  
fli-c-dvcred to tlicir dismay tlial the self (■stcfiii 
of the M.alinnia (loveriior and the mutual 
e-:cin i each has tor the fither is not con- 
curi( d ill l)v a majoHty ' of Durham ''  80.(X)i> 
;.(.li'ilnti()n. Instead of an overflow^ crowd of 
s'^t’ie li.(XK) or more listeners that officers tif 
the Dt t '( ' had predicted anil prepared for in 
the stadium. Wallace sjMiko to a gatheriii” 
pstiinateil to he. at Ix'st, oii!\ almut 2.500.

The I)urh.Tin County .Stadium seats ordi
narily hIiOIU 10,00(1 (x-iiple. llciwever, with 
the Ixirrowing o( around 2.^)0 extra chairs 
that had l>een placed on the playin." field, the 
I'CCC was re*dy for an attendance of 12..W. 
Tci tjie horror andichajfrin of its officers ami 
nieinhers the people <if Durham stayed away 
in <lrovcs an<l that im a most heaiitiuil and 
pleasant .Siindav afternoon. Thus, instead I'l 
borrowing 2,500 extra chairs the DCl'C ofti 
■',crs and metnhers should have gone down to 
the state of Alabama and hnrrfiwed somV of 
t lu ir  kimi to  occupy alKiitt HWXXi empty seati 
that L;lrireil htiii>:rily at them for occupants.

I'niike Wallace’s .''iiiukiy .tui'rnooii appear
ance here, which ■barre«l Ne^ri>es, the .Mahama 
si'ffreirat'foh leader spoke to  an HnsegrejjaUd, 
audience in PaK:e’s aiiditorinm at Duke I'lii- 
ver>ity SiuKlay ni};ht. To the delight, amuse-

nieiit and entertainment of an audience com- 
^lo^ed tor the most ))art of students of the 
I 'niversity . the AlaLam.n tlovernor pr»>ved to 
he (me of the greatest cUiwns of the century,
Diirintj the question |»eriod which followed hit> 
adllre^s at Duke, the audience was a])i»tautl{nR 

"* wh;ii was plainly an antiAVallace t|iiestiiMi 
when the .\lahama Governor hvounht down the 
l i oi i>e  u  ith a counter q\iestion : "Are you ap- 
plaiiiling me or the question? '

•Ml respectable citizens of the state shouhl 
salute Ciovernor Terry Sanford an<I Nfayor 

W ’ense (iraharek of Durham for setting; tlu 
tone for the citizens of N'orth Carolina to fol
l o w  in becoming the reluctant ho 't s  to such a 

^character as Governor Wallace. It is )rti)h- 
ably the first time in the history, of the stale 
that the chief executive of a sistt\» state has 
visited a city and the state with so much 
evidence tUat his presence was unwelcometl, 
niiwanteil and unacceptable.

W'e also commend Dtirhftni and N’orth Caro
lina in fjeiiHal for the manner in which both 
t o o k  in stri<le the visit made to this city and 
state bv one of the nation's arch sejjretjation- 
i-iK. W'e feel it was only riffht that he was 
allowed to put in his appearance here and 
have his scvy. W’e further feel that Durham 
and the state have both made a distinct con
tribution to^t.he ultimate abolishment of *ucb 
an unchris tian and nnAnievicnn pro.i<ram its 
that a.Ivocated by Wallace and the PCCC by
the manner i^^^vhich the peojile stayed away I X V llA J A lj  l lN O lv ix lJ
in <lroves frciff^the profrram at the Durham 
Countv .^tailiuni on last Suiutay al'ternoon'.

REV. HAROLD ROLANU

The Imixirtant Question in the Birmingham Situation
The important question in the stalemate 

that has arisen in the controversy now (joinR 
on in Birmingham. Al.ibama, between Mayor 
■Mbert P.ontwell of that fity and Dr. Martin 
I.iitlier King ovt^ the matter of eniplovinK
Xegro policemen is not who is Rofng to sur
render, give in or bow to the other. The 
onlv question worth considering is whether 
or not the employment of N’epro policemen 
will brinjT about improvement of--the  sordid 
race relations in that city, an»l do Negroes 
have a right as taxpayers and citizens to  seek 

employment as such.
Mayor RoutwelVs statement to  the effect 

that the solution df Birmingham's racial prob
lems "will never be done in response to threats  
or deadline from anyone” is the same old 
broken record that is plaved so often in south
ern cities when Keproes make even the most 
polite and conservative demands for theii 
constitutional rights as citizens. No other 
role for the race except that of a beg.erar is 
ever acceptable, to  the  average white south
erner. Thus, iiiKtead of an honest effort at 
.solving its racial turmoil.  Rirmingham's May
or has embarked upon a road of resistance and 
downright stuhborness.

In short.  Birpiinghani city officials ex))rct 
X'ef^roes to  forget that their  silence and

humility for the past 100 years since slavery 
have failed to achieve even the employment 
of one Negro policeman in that city. Add to 
this the numerous ut^solved bombings of N e 
gro homes and property, including that which 

""resulted in the death of four innocent TTttTe 
Negro girls at Sunday School, and you have 
some conception' of what the attitude of the 
average white citizen of Birmingham is t o 
ward its X e^o es ,  and what chance Negroes 
will have trying to  communicate with the 
white community,

Negroes of Birmingham, Alabama, in gen 
eral, know full well they cannot rely on the 
courts or the police department for protection 
Their own last recourse, therefore, is t€  re 
sort to demonstrations in the streets in the 
hope of delivering the message to  the white 
citizens that they are tired of being second- 
class citizens. The mayor’s reply that the 
problem will never be solved “in response to 
th rea ts’ does not show strength of chaVacter 
or statesmanship but weakness bom an(t 

nurtured in the heart of a guilty conscience 
and frustration. If and when the demonstra
tions are begtm again, the mayor will have no 
one to blame but himself and the general a t t i 
tude of other city and state officials toward 
Xetroes.

A Fine Example of Christian Business Leadership
i*"Except lfa« Lord build the house, they !«• 
hour in yain that build i t ” Psalm 127:1

The North  Carolina Mutual T.ife Insurance 
('omiwiny presenleAa f y ^ a n d  inii/Tessive ex 
ample rtf CTimt»f#f>iwiik4f led'dership here 
,'iinday in the “Placement Capsule Cere
monies" held at the site of its new home office 
building now under construction. Although 
the company is the world’s lari^est Negro 
business enterpHse. ranking 17̂ »th in insurance 
in force among 1..500 such companies in the 
nation and 123th in a<!mitted assets, the cap
sule placement ceremonies plainly demonstrat
ed that its officers are well aware  that "ex
cept the T.ord build the house, they labour in 
vain that build it."

We tkink the officers of N. P. Mutual are 
to be commended foT the fine example of 
humility they exhibited on last Sunday and 
pray that those into whose keepinij the des
tiny of the company will fall in the vears to 
come will always follow in their footsteps. 
The ceremonies that w e r e  interspersed 
throughout with prayer were typical of the 
deep religious faith of the Negm. In the face 
of whatever business knowledge, education 
and technical skill the rare may achieve, it is 
comforting to kn«w-'4hat among the best it 
has to offer are to be found men and women
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Man's Rehisal to Recognize God 
As Creator is Height of Foolishness

"They ara hatalul c t  God, lnt)> 
l«nt, arraflant.’'  Rom. 1:30.

ity is man's scornful rejection o< 
t t e  God the mifhty 6od ot the 
creation. The Bible ope&s by rec 
agnizing God as the aoverrign 
power behind the creation. How 
tben can man with a dangoroai 
smattering of Kioace and tech 
nology rule God out of Hi* ero 
ation? Man has tried to  do Just 
this. How blind 4(unian( c^d 
become. Are 'we iust crcatuies oi 
chance, fortuitiously set, ami(^ 
the breath-taking wonders o/ 
God's creation? Man, prldefully 
drunk, woukl rule Cod out o) 
His creation. The God-seornerf 
are unable to change tbe great 
tru th  of the Bible. “In the b 
ning God created the heaveni 
and the earth.’’

Only the blind could mils see
ing tbe God of creation. God is 
all-pervasive in the creation. 
Blind scorners may not see Him 
but God is there. Wherever man 
turns be may see God. God is

seen in the life, structure of a 

little seed. The seed comeS to 
life with thp impact of warmth, 
light and moisture. How can the 
scorners miss the clear signs of 
the Almighty? Then the Creator 
is seen in the strange conception 
growth and birth of a little 
child. Truly God’s handiwork and 
design is seen throughout Hi* 
creation.

God’s hand Writing is seen in 
the wondei;) and beauties of the 
creation. W hat bat the sovereign 
power of 6k>d could account for 
the unimaginable vastness of oui 
space? The heavens indeed de
clare the glory of the God of the 
universe. Phillips, the English 
preacher, is right when he says 
our concept of God is too small. 
In the study of the universe we 
need to enlarge our Idea of the 
God of tbe creation. There is a 
mighty God behind this universe. 
hcAT naive and blind th e  God 
scorners can be?

In rightly seeng and interpret

who still feel the need of Divine guidance 
in their  undertakings.

I be ( aps ule I ’lacement Ceremonies were, 
therefore, spirtually inspiring and Impressive, 
and we are satisfied that when the *.ew home 
office stnic ture  is completed an'^ the dedica- 
torVjprogVam is arranged. ;t will be equally 
so. This is the spirit that has been the founda
tion and the bulwark of whatever success t h '  
Durham Negro has had in business, educa
tion and otherwise. It is the foundation laid 
by such gVeat meTi of Durham as John M er
rick. Dr. A. M. Moore. C. C. Soaukling and 
James E. Shepard. It  is the spirit that will 
continue to make it possible for Durham's 
Negro leaders in all fields of endeavor to 
present a united fVont in their efforts to ad
vance the race as a whole ra ther than them
selves personally.

A g ret^ t  o p p o r tu n ity
Probably it lias never been dreamed of f>r 

given serious consideration, but it is our feel- 
that athletic officials of the Durham Ifigh 
Schofd and Hillside ff igh School are missing 
a grand opportunity from a cultmal stand
point as well as a financial one in not s tag 
ing an angual football game between their 
football teams. Of course, there  are in D ur
ham diminishing segments of the population 
in both races that will throw up their arms 
in holy horror at the mention o f  such an idea. 
These are  the same people who always scream 
to high heaven when a progressive step to 
ward better race relations is taken. Tn spite 
of them, Durham is slowly but surely mov
ing forward as the ideal city when it com et to  

an honest understandings between the races.
W h e th e r  it com es n ow  o r nex t y ea r th e  tJm e 

ft n o t fa r  aw ay  w hen som e e n te rp r is in g  yoim g 
c lti*en  o r  c i tiz en s  of Durham, w ith  an eye for 

b o ls te r in g  th e  financia l s tren g th  of th e  a th -  
(Contiaued an p a ^  S-A)

Know 
^  Negro

By A L rilE D  DUCKETT
Everybody w ants to  go to 

the Heaven of integration, but 
to  few people want to die.

Medgar Evers dl«4:
A white m ailm an died.
Vour girls and two b o y > 

dted.
The great m ajority  of tan 

folk claim they  want integra
tion so badly, but the great 
m ajority  of tan  folk d e n t  
vote.

Those who do vote.
Those who do vote have pro 

yen, beyond a shadow of a 
doubt, how powerful tii^ Na- 
gro vote is. We elected Jahn  
Kennedy. W«l defeated 8tch- 
a rd  Nixon. In Birmingham, 
we couldn’t get the authoritlas 
to find the bomb-killcri. But, 
in  tha t same Birmingham. 
B ull Oonnor publicly adm it
ted that the Negro vote de
feated him when he sought to 
get him self elected Mayor. If 
the Negro vote Is this power
fu l now. Imagine how much 
m ore potent it could be If the 
fr«|»^loader8 in the N orth 
voted en masse. In the North, 
w e don’t have to pay the Wad 
of du  e« our folks have to 
pay In the South. In the N orth 
w e ean Just vote. In sonM paftf  
o f  the South, you ean get al>p- 
ped  ifr the  mouth for )ust wy- 
ing  you w ant to register, Th*t 
la a gentW warning, y o u  ^an 
g e t 'y o u r  head whipped, * r * -  
p r e r ^  foreclosed businan  alnit 
down, IHf taken a w a y a i  a fe- 
w ard  (or your d e te rm in a f t^  to 
ac t tike an  American

It l i  about time coloyad fleks 
i top p ln g  blaming aU their 
WACt on w hite folks who they

allow ed to  sneak into power 
because th e y  themselves d idn’t 
have the intelligence to  take 
w hat Dr. Martin L u th er King 
calls “the  mo«t significant w alk 
a Negro can  take —  th a t short 
w alk  to th e  ballot box."

T here isn 't anyth ing  the
P residen t can do fbr ua . . .

There isn’t anjrthing the
Congress can do for us . , ,
■ T here Isn’t anyth ing  Jim

P arm er, A. Philip  Randolph; 
Roy Wilkins, M artin  King,
W hitnsy Y oung or John  Lewis 
can do fo r us . . .

. . .  if We don't reg ister and 
vote. .

We a ra  sitting around wait, 
ing and praying th a t Congress 
Will pass a  civil rights bill.

We a re  hoping the re  w ill be 
Wglalatlon and executive action 
w hich w ill insure the voting 
rights of the Negro.

But, if w e don’t utilize those 
rights w hen we get them  and 
seek to exercise them anyhow  
until we do, regardless of the 
cost, we w ill be in bad trouble.

Suppose Negroes all over the 
South could vote tom orrow — 
according to the law.

W ell, there is a Suorem# 
Court decision —  the highest 
law  of tha land, which says 
that a Negro child has a right 
to go to s(4)ool with white chil
dren.

But Southern law  haa de> 
creed otherwise, Th«( 4cclsioa  
waa handed down niiw years 
ago and today nine percent of 
Negro schoal children attawd 
integrated adioola.

So, even  II th« Coagraas aald 
tomorrow that wa rniwt all ba 
allowed to vote, do you k»aw

i s f t m mmsEEmsssmBm
TWO MLICIIS OR ONE?

ing the God of the creation we 

must say with the Bible and the
_

Art, God Is Holy and Mighty in 
power. God’s sovereign power 
gives j l l^ K a k ,  mortal creatures 
the tha t we can safely
depend upon the Unlimited Pow 
er Behind This Universe. The 
God of the creation is a depend 
able God. , ^ i d  the tides of 
change and time the God of the 
ereation stands sure to  keep and 
sustain every believing soul. Let 
nations and men scorn Ood, but 
finally when the chips are down 
it is the mighty God of the crea
tion who gives us porwer to  en
dure snd overcome the crises of 
life which we know ss sickness 
trouble, trial, sin and death. You 
remember it was the great God 
of thji creation who gave Christ 
the victory over sin and death.

Then let blind, stupid men 
scorn the God of the creation 
but let me stand with the men 
of wisdom to trust the all-power 
ful God of the creation.

who could cancel out 
right? Local sherriffs  could 
cancel it out. Local judges 
could cancel it out. Local head 
whipping cops could cancel it 
out. Local mortgage-calling-in 
banks could cancel it  out. The 
South is an  island un to  itself. 
I t has and imposes its own law. 
The South can in terp re t F eder
al legislation to mesn wha( the 
South w ants it to mean. The 
South can find m any, many 
way* to disfranchise th e  Negro, 
even after he  has become le
gally franchised.

But, you k B M  what.
U  N e g r o e a ^ ^ H  in tremen* 

dous num b e iT T n  th e  South, 
some intelligent and scheming 
white people who a re  out of 
office and who w ant to be iit, 
Would tu rn  against the  head- 
whipper.s and vote thieves ao 
they could get them selves Into 
office. Also, some Negroes 
would get elected.

O ettirg  thA legal right to 
vote is on« thing. G etting  to 
use it — in the South — is an- 
other. Using it wiselv Ij the 
key to the to ta l problem.

The greatest memorial Ne- 
gro Southerners could pay to 
the Birmingham kids woald be 
the formation of o p , tremen 
dous Mack phalanx which 
would terrify the w hite aegra- 
gatlonist until his rad knees 
knocked together. And the 
greatest tribute Negro North  
ernert could p a y to  thoae Bir 
mtngham kids wouM b* f»i 
them to gat up off thair niaty- 
duaties and march ta tha poUi, 
You think the Mareh m  Waak- 
ington waa aoAiatMng, Tha 
mareh of black.ABtarlea to 0M 
polk wotrid glva thta natla« •  
new birth of freedom.

Ballot for Birmingham. Vots 
far Victory. Theae ahouM be 
tha riagaaa in avary viUatft, 
city and couaty whara man ol 
oalor and m n  ot cauctaaoa  
live.

For a number of years, THE 
NKW YORK POST has sti.blished '  
and maintained an image as a 
liberal newspaper which fights 
the battles of minority groups.

I wonder if thst image is true.
I have my reasons fw  w om w  

ing.
Recently, an agency which 

represents the Robinson-Patter 
son Homes, a new integrated 
housing development with which 
Floyd Patterson snd I are con 
nected, submitted some ad copy 
to THE NEW YORK POST. I am 
advised that the POST told th ' 
agency that tiv'y could not run 
the ad unls.-'.s the words “inte 
grated community" and the pie 
tures of Floyd and me '-vere de
leted.

Now, it just .so happens that 
THE NEW YORK DAII.Y MIR
ROR and THE NEW YORK AM 
STERDAM NEWS both ran the 
ad which the POST rejected.

1 am at a loss to to understand 
the attitude of THE NEW YORK 
POST in this situation.

There are several things ■ 
could believe.

I could believe that TOE NEW 
YORK POST is simply anti-Rob 
in.son.

1 once wrote a column for THE 
NEW YORK POST. I began writ 
in? this column 'oecau.se I waf 
proWii.<!<«d' by the publisher fin'd' 
the editors that I would have 
free rein to say the things in 
which I believe. From all I could 
learn, the column was good foi 
the paper’s circulation. Every 
thin* went along very well untl> 
th» Iflflo elections were looming 
■n iE  NEW YORK POST is what 
is called “indeoenilent Pemo- 
crstic.” I was in favor of Richard 
Ntxon i t  tha t time I naltt an I 
also announced my intention ot 
takinf a lesve of absence from 
the Chock Full 0 ’ Nuts Company 
in order to campaign for Mr 
Nixon. I don’t know whether my 
boss at Chock, Bill Black, is s 
Democrat or a Republican. I 
don’t know whether he was in 
favor of Nixon or Kennedy. 1 
do know that BiU Black believes 
s person hss a right t9,^«»pr«ps . 
his convk:tions. So” 6hock gave" 
me a  ̂leave of absence.

THE NEW YORK POST also 
Have me a lesve of absence. Bu*
I hsdn't requested that. I wac 
told the paper could not have » 
columnist writing who was acti 
vely involved in a political cam
paign. However, the POST con

tinuert to run the column af Mrs 
Roo.sevlet who was, of course 
very nmeh involved In politici at 
all times. Co-inridentally, Mrs 
Ron.sevelf was for Kennedy and 
so was THE NEW YORK POST 
When the campaign was over 
the POST decided not to continu* 
my column.

Many people have asked me 
since then, why mv column Ir 
the POST was discontinued, i 
could tell them onlv what I be 
lioved to be true—that the liberal 
NEW YORK POST, in my opin 
ion, did not want me ss r eol- 
uninist because I supported » 
candidate they did not endorse.

So maybe thst is the reawin 
for the strange deci.slon of the 
PO,ST to refu.se to accept a oaid 
»d for ®n inte''rsted development 
which would have carried pic
tures of Floyd Patterson and me

I hone th.it IS the onlv reas.^n, 
For. if that is the onlv reason, 
it simply means that the PO.ST 
is only, small-minded, vindietlve 
and prejudice—just against me.

1 hope there isn’t a bigger rea- 
son. ^

I hone the Is NOT tA t
the POST might be running mai i; 
real estate ads from advertisf^' 
•vho' I'eailv do not want Integ: 
tlnh ijfc, their developments 
sdvertiaers who do not want 
eroen to pome to the ir reso rtsj 1 
hope this is not true.

I hope thot it is not true, bt 
it Is. iC m»ans that the NE V 
ViWK POST !s offering suppe rt 
tii^ integration in its editarl il 
cniomns snd accepting ninafy 
from Northern segrepstionlsts 
Its advertising department.

And tha t would mesn that t | c  
POI^T 1* hypocritical. .

Mm. ’IW othv” Sehi if. the piiMV v 
er of the POST, to answer in ti ls  
space and in all the newspanef' 
in which this column is syndic^ 
ed and to tell why THE NEW 
YORK POST turned down thfs 
particular ad.

Personally, I couldn't care less 
whether the POST likes me 4r 
whether the ad ever appears m 

:-Mr newspaf<9r. But I do care to 
know whether the Negro peop^ 
are being sold down the river 
hv someone who accepts or(e 
policy of preaching integrationJ- 
which helps to build circiilatio/i 
amons Negroes and libcral.s—a n|d 
practicing cxactly the opposite 
when it pays off financially.

Letters to the Editor
I w ould  never wish to  be 

w im out the  Carolina Times,
especially so because of t h e  
editorials which inspire th in k 
ing by  those who read them. 
However, you m ay not always 
be right; a t  least you could be 
m istaken In part your
ed ito r ia l-o f  Oct. 19th. “What
Price Segregated Education."

I agree w holeheartedly tha t 
segregation I n  t h e  public
.rchools has been tragically 
costly-costly in taxpayers 
money; and m ore so In t h e  
sp iritual and m oral acumen ol 
Negro children. B ut it is a two 
sided question and we cannot 
charge all the lack  of p rep a r
edness of Negro children to the 
existence of the segregated 
system.

Men like yourself and thou
sands of others who came up 
under a fa r  m ore rigorous se
gregated era-Atkins, Sm ith, 
Moore, Shepard to name a few- 
made good despite the handi
caps of the  segregated system. 
But th e re  was not the glam our, 
the ftin and frolic, the clown
ing, and the indifference wittt 
w hich our youth of today ure 
so deeplv afflicted today,
I sav, le t them  m arch let them 

picket: le t them  dem onstrate, 
but let us guW» them  to be
come m ore  s ^ io u s  in the lp  
educational development; let

them  b e  w illing t o  sacrifice 
some of the fun a n d  frolic 
which does not help  the ir m en
tal faculties, nor enhances th e ir  
dignity; let them  "burgeon oi^t 
the best there is in th«m ”; let 
I h ^  put the ir ta lent to good 
use; le t them  learn  restra in t: 
and above all, le t them  "seek 
first fhe Kingdom of God and 
its righteousness and all the»e 
things will be added unto 
them.”

W'hat Rudolph Jones, Lomobi 
af'd Elder are  trying to do \n 
effect Is ju.st w hat you w ere 
try ing  to do in a recent editof- 
ial, "March on to  registrattci* 
n"d voting.” O ur children sra 
t o o  quick to  th ink , "W e’we 
got it m ade.” We’ve got a lonV 
'twiy to go and dem onstrations 
alo»'e w ^ n 'fg e t  us there. j

You « re doing a grea t w ork  
_ with your new spaper, but l" t’.s 
try  to have our .voiith see w h ^  
men like Jones, Elder, and L ^  
rrwx are i"ferrlnB and try  
drst>rove th e ir  philosophy lAr 
Ft/»adfastjy endeavoring to f |t  
them.selves for the places f<fr 
which we arc fighting arffl 
sooner or la te r  the te rr lb is  
.seourage of si°gregation will ^  
the w ay of all the ea rth . j

Your friend, j
Goldsboro i

Heroes of the Emancipation
Free bom  at GsIlI(>olls, Ohio, in 
18M, JanMS Madison Bell grew 
Up to became a fiery anti-slavtry 
iM turer and post. Ha moved to 
Cincinnati in 1842 where be 
learned to- be a plasterer. Be 
caasa ha « « •  de tem ined  to se 
eora an adneatlon, he stvdled at 
night aftar warfclng at hia trade 
fran  twaiva tP faurtean hourf 
dNrlag tha  day.

Aecording. to the historian 
SMwrd Balrdolph, dm ing BMl*' 
Ufatlaia thare wara SS leading 
Nagro Hwkesmen. Tha principal 
MTvlca af i is  e( this Baaabar lay 

la tbalr Utarary eontrlbutlona 4o .

hey wa
tbe same thH'e iavohred in other 
forms of protest. Bardolph states 
that the povery in pore IKera 
ture In this generation is large
ly enplaltiM  by the crasadln i 
preoecupattona of potential llta 
rary talettt tha t might well have 
flourished in more tranqu il' 
limes.

Noted among this group of 
laadera waa iamaa lladiaon BeB 
whose ringle-mlMled alleglanca 
to a a 11 -tlavery propaganda 
tbwartad tha davalopMM ot raa) 
tashnleal aKMdleMa. By MM, a«

c


